Seattle PATRIOT EXPRESS  
AS of: March 2015

Japan or Korea Bound?

DUTY PASSENGER* Check-in (next to Hawaiian Air)

**Sun Morning:** 01:30L but No Later Than (NLT) 04:30L

AMC Flight R271 depart**s Sundays 07:30L** for Misawa, Osan

**Tue Morning:** 01:30L but No Later Than (NLT) 04:30L

AMC Flight R277 depart**s Tuesdays 07:30L** for Yokota, Osan, Kunsan

**Thu Morning:** 01:30L but No Later Than (NLT) 04:30L

AMC Flight R279 depart**s Thursdays 07:30L** for Yokota, Iwakuni, Kadena

*Note: Active duty require military ID, civilians require passports. All duty passengers must surrender a copy of PCS/travel orders at check-in. Requirement is NOT negotiable.

---

**SPACE A ROLL CALL INFORMATION**

.......... Sun Morning 04:30L Misawa, Osan

.......... Tue Morning 04:30L Yokota, Osan, Kunsan

.......... Thu Morning 04:30L Yokota, Iwakuni, Kadena

Mark present for travel in the AMC office until 2300 the night before the flight, then at the AMC counter from 0130-0430 the morning of the flight. **You Must be marked present before 0430.** Roll Call begins promptly at 0430 at the Iceland Air counter for the passengers marked present. No new sign-ups will be accepted until roll call is complete and seats are still available.

*Note: Active duty require military ID, civilians require passports.

Still have questions? Call us at (206) 444-9096.